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PORTABLE MICROPHONE 

CS-M008 KARAOKE SPEAKER WITH HOLDER 

 

 

 

The User Manual 

 

 

 

Thank you for choosing Portable Microphone CS-M008 Karaoke Speaker.  

Please read this manual before usage. 
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Technical Specification 

 

 Name: Portable Wireless Microphone Bluetooth Speaker with holder 

 Item NO.:CS-M008 

 Source Input: TF Card/USB/BT/ Flashing Light/LINE-OUT 

 Input:DC5V;500mA 

 Output Power:5W*1 

 Bluetooth version:V4.2 

 Wireless frequency:2404-2480MHz 

 Product size:80*74*277mm 

 Weight:407.6g 

 LED power:800mw 

 Distortion: <1% 

 Battery capacity:1200mAh 

 Material: ABS 

 Charging Time: About 4 hours 

 Playing Time : About 8 hours( The playing time depends on volume and LED) 

 Transmission distance: about 10m  

 

Illustration 
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1. Play/pause button 

2. Previous song 

3. Mic volume +/-,slide switch 

4. Echo+/-,slide switch 

5. Music volume +/-,slide switch 

6. Next song 

7. LED lights on/off 

8. Power on/off; mode: Bluetooth/TF card/USB reader 

9. Phone holder 

10. USB charging socket 

11. TF card socket 

12. Line-out socket 

13. USB driver socket 

 

Charging 

         

Please make sure that the CS-M008 karaoke speaker is fully charged before first use. 

 Connect the product with USB cable. 

 The indicator will show red light when charging. 

 The indicator will turn off when fully charged. 

 

 

Bluetooth Pairing 

 

1. Turn on Microphone (Long press  button ), LED light will come on and will release “Bluetooth 
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mode”. 

2. You can search “ CS-M008 “to connect it on your device. Once connect successfully there will be sound 

indicate that “Connected”. 

3. Enter ‘0000’ and click OK if there a prompt that requires you to enter a password. 

4. Apply any karaoke APP or select song from your device music player, and adjust Mic Volume, Echo, to 

the right position. 

4. You can sing along with Microphone. 

 

TF card mode 

 

1. Turn on Microphone, Insert the TF card preloaded with songs, you will hear “SD card mode”sound into 

the TF Card Slot of the speaker respectively. Speaker would automatically start playing songs from the TF 

Card. 

2. To adjust next song:Short press the button. 

3. To adjust previous song:Short press the button. 

4. To Pause the Track:Short press the button. 

5. To Play the Track:Short press the button. 

 

 

USB card mode 

 

1.Turn on Microphone, Insert the USB driver preloaded with songs, you will hear the sound into USB driver 

slot of the speaker respectively. Speakerwould automatically start playing songs from the USB driver. 

2. To adjust next song:Short press the button. 

3. To adjust previous song:Short press the button. 

4. To Pause the Track:Short press the button. 

5. To Play the Track:Short press the button. 

 

Line-out mode 

 

When this speaker playing music, insert 3.5mm earphone to line-out socket, you will hear the sound from 

earphone. Then You can enjoy the beauty of music on the earphone. Or insert line-out cable to socket, on 

the other side to connect other BT speaker, BT speaker will paly beauty of music. 

 

Karaoke with holder 

 

Make sure the speaker is in pairing mode, put your mobile phone on the holder(please take out phone 

case, it will be very stable without case). You can choose favorite song to karaoke,then you can watch lyric 

on the holder while you`re singing. It can give you happy feeling about KTV. 
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Magic sound 

 

Turn on Microphone, double click this  button to enter magic sound function,the microphone will 

release prompt sound to enter this function.then short press this button again wil change 

different sound(it have four magic sound); Double click this  button again will exit magic sound 

function. 

 

 

Troubleshooting 

 

 

 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 

any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could  

void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, p

ursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection a

gainst harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can r

adiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that in

terference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interfer

ence to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

The power light is not ON Please check the USB cable and charge it. 

 

The microphone has no sound. Please turn power on and adjust the volume to big. 

The microphone has no echo. 

 

Please slide  the echo to big, please do not put the speaker on the 

table under echo opening condition. 

 

The sound has noise. Please confirm whether environmental interference. 

 

The music is no sound. 

 

Please adjust the volume from cellphone or slide Micphone Volume 

to big. 

 

The microphone can not Twins-connect Please double-click the button quickly of the two microphones 

separately.  
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on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following mea

sures: 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is c

onnected. 

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


